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AT THE MONDALK
Another Kront show wilt lio at the

Monilnlo Thoatro Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Two nctn nf PnntnKs Vninlo-frlll-

Iho boit idiom liora yot nnd
guaranteed to ptoasn, McCormnck
and Bhnnnon, Iho well known Irish
singers, musicians nnd comedians,
will present a wundorful net nnd tho
lovers of .real tinging will suroly bo
delighted with thoso clovor people.
Mr. McCormnck, In n wall known
Irish tonor. Wo alio havo, Almoro,
tlio world' groatcst mimic and lm.
tntor, who In a wonder nnd bla com-

edy aonga nro n acronm. Tho pletutoi
nro Hoy Htownrt In "Tho Btonu
Hand", nnd Hurry Cnroy In "Alaloii
of Wild," which mnkoi this n wonderful

aliow.

BOLD! Kit IH llimitKI)
AITEIt LONO HI.UVICK

MOHCOW, Idaho, Kali. 8. After
mora than 30 yonri of aetlvo aor-vl-

In tho United Hlatoa regular
army, Colonel Kdword It. Chrliman,
head of tho military department of
4io University of Idaho haa been
placed on tho rot I rod Hit at hi own
roqueit. Ila will, howovor, con-

tinue at tho head of tho unlrorslty
military department,

In tho early part of the paat war
Colonot Chrlnman commandod a lirl-ttil- o

In tho I'annmn Canal zono and
later commnnded tho United fit a ten
forco In Porto Itlco. In 1918 ho
waa temporarily commissioned a
brigadier general. Colonel Chrliman
Iim participated In four military
campaigns, tho Sioux Indian camr
palgn, 1880-199- 1 nnd thu I.oyto
campaign 1908-07- . Twice prov-louil- y,

1894-9- 8 nnd 1902-00- , ho
wna dotalted with tho unlrorslty mil-'.ar- y

department and wna atatlonod
bora again In 1919.

Colonel Chrliman was graduatod
from Wont I'olnt In 1888 and has
aeon contlnuoua aorrlco alnco that
dato.

CIIAHINO HKKKTERH
VANCOUVER, H. C, Fob. 8.

Tho ontormluatlon of tho mosquito
pent Indlroctly through tho uo of
an alrplano I bolng planned, by tho
provincial gOTornmont. An aerial
aufroy of tho Eraser rlvor delta
aa tho first atop In a schomo to
curb tho annual appoarancn of
awarma of mosqultos haa been

BIG

Hard Times
Dance

Wednesday, Feb. 9th
at the

Scandinavian Hall
Several prizes for the

best costumes
Good Music

REDUCED

Earl Shepherd Co.
Only Exclusive Music House

007 Main Ht. Phono 282-- J

Till: HTAIt
A slab Into thoao dark chapters of

mnrltnl unhapplnosn that norcr aro
probed by tho light of publicity la
roToalod In "Tho Invisible Dlvoreo,"
a National ricturn which shows at
tho Hlnr thoatro today.

It la on (i of tho most absorbing
photodramun shown hero In months,
departing as it does from tho beaton
path and sounding secrets that men
and women bavo kopt strictly to
thomielvoa for ago. Inatoad of one
"triangle" (hero aro two; and tho
two trlanglea touch a wife and a hus-
band leaving another husband and
wlfo, rospoctlvoly surveying tho
blasted wrock of their llros, Each
knew that tho one they had promised
to lavo and kpep was unfaithful, yet
neither was willing to undorgo tho
Inovltnblo publicity of dlvorco. So tho
two triangles formod a parallelogram
of unrest and sadness that roqulrod
the sunshlno of lovo to plorco.

Tho climax Is magnificently hand-lo- d.

Walter McOrall, Uoatrlce Joy.
O race Darmond and Walter Miller
havo novor appeared on tho icnorf to
hotter advantago.

Report of Amount
Requested By O. A. C.

Is Much Exaggerated
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls, Fob. 8. Only $53,-3S- e

Instead of $425,000 n roported
In an Oregon paper, Is requoitod by
tho college for extension service work
for tho next blonntum.

"If la expected that tho legisla
ture will moroly contlnuo to matih
tho federal Smltm-Leve- fund for co--
oporatlvo extension work, an It did
during tho paat blonntum," said I'aul
V. Marls, oxtonslon dlroctor. "Tho
amount of tho fodorat Smlth-Lev-

monoy apportioned to tho aovoral
states has Incroasod $60,000 a year
alnco 1914, and will nttaln a maxi
mum In 1923.

"To match tho amount that will
coma to Orogon during tho noxt two
years tho fund required will bo $14.'
821 greater than for tho past blon
ntum, with tho prospect that tho fin-

al returns from the fourteenth con-n- us

may glvo Orogon an additional
ft. 100 por year. On tho most liberal
basis of calculation, thereforo, tho
Btato appropriation tor extension
work during the coming blennlura
will not exceed that of tho previous
blennlum by more thin 117,000."

KLAMATH OFFFJIS NO
CHANCE OF BALVAOE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. The
atcam schooner Klamath wrecked
onrly Saturday morning at Delmar,
85 mlloa north, haa broken In two
and haa bcon abandonod, according
to a wlrolosa mossage. Tho roscuo of
19 passengers and 35 of tho crew at-t-

tho boat atruck waa duo to tho
heroism of a sailor who swam
ashore with a life line tor tho
broechoa buoy.

- a

Women rotors of Vienna exceed the
mon by 25 por cont.

PRICES ON

MMJSlabW
$7.00 Cord

This 16-in- Dry Slab-woo- d is absolutely your cheapest fuel.
Wo also handlo Dlock and Limb-woo- d at market prices, but block
nro vory scarce, and Limb-woo- d la high In price. Phone us your
orders for Slab.

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BURN"

OSOAH TEYTON WIIiliARD TEVTON

419 Main St. . Phone 535

IJy Caslmlr Iulwmlmki
Polish Minister to United Htatm.

NI3W YORK,- - "Thero havo boon
constant rumors nono of thorn
from Warsaw that tho Sovlols in-

tend to attack I'olnnd again this yoar.
An a mattor of fact Russia and Pol-

and aro at poaco today. Poland
this poaco to continue, and tho

Polish govornmont belloves that Sov-

iet Rusila will llvo up to tho prelim-
inary ponco slgnod at tho Riga

and tho final draft of tho
troaty which will probably bo algnod
boforo tho middle of Fobruary. In
my opinion thoio rumors of war aro
boaoloss.

rotand Needs iVaeo,

"Poland noeds peace. Without
poaco her reconstruction la Imposs-

ible. I'olapd Intends to koep tho
poaco, and wilt suffor no attacks to
bo launched against Russia from bor
torrltory, nor any other violations of
her neutrality to take placo. In that
rogard my government Is In perfect
accord with tbe principles of the laat
nolo of tbe United States govern-
ment.

Nor do wo expect tbo Soviets to
attack either this winter or thle
spring. Why should thoy? They know
that thoy cannot expoct military vic-

tory over tbo Polish armies, bocauso
the Polish population stands to a
man, not only against ever again fall-

ing under the control of a foreign
power, but alto against falling un-

der the control of a foreign philos-
ophy, such aa Bolshevism Is. The Sov-

iet leadors aro not stupid mon. They
understand this. Out thoro aro other
roasoni why they would not attack,
and thoso reasons are dlctatod by

Jeopardize Trade Agreement
"In tbe tint placo, tho Sovlota

hopo to conclude and maintain a
trado agreement with Groat Britain.
Tho surest way to dostroy such an
agreement would bo to begin an

war against Poland. British
public opinion would rlso against
auch perfidy, and tho intoroata of
Franco would domand that an ally
that hadtihown good faith must be
protected.

"Moreover, Russia looka to Poland
to be hor commercial gatoway to tho
wcit, tho channel through which tho
neoded supplies will pour whon tho
final peace la concluded. It la a short-
er distance from tho Polish frontier
to Moscow than from Potrograd to
Moscow. Danxlg la an Ico-fro- o port
capablo of great development. Tho
passage of goods through Poland Is

assured by a atablo govornmont. It
Is In Poland that tho western mer-

chant will moot the Russian mer-

chant, and Warsaw will resume Its
historic role as tho trading contor for
Russian commerce. Again poaco with
Poland la a --matter of self-intere-st

tor the Sovlota.
Xo rretexte for War.

"It Russia wants war she can In-

vent an isaue. It waa Frederick of
Prussia who said that he made war
first and left it to bla lawyers to find
the exeuiea for aggression. Poland is
living up to her agreements, and Is

giving no ground or promoting no ir-

ritations that tho Sovlota can solzo
upon aa a protoxt for war. So far at
loast, Poland's good faith haa been
rocognlzed oven by tho Sovlota. It
would hardly bo st tor the
most,notod propagandists In tho
world (excluding tbo dormant) to be-

gin an aggressive war under auch cir-

cumstances.
Ilumorn "Made in Germany"

"Where do these rumors come
fromT Thoro la to bo a plebiscite In
Uppor Sllosla. That ia tbo answor.
and German world politics evor tho
same ore. the motlro powor. Mil-

lions ot Gorman marks aro pouring
Into thla district under tho supervis-
ion ot tho Gorman mlnlstrlos, to con-

trol tho election. Every channel ot
nowa rola'tlng to Upper Silesia la

flooded with Oerman propaganda.
And the moat powerful bogey eroctod
by Germans everywhere in their or

to Influence public opinion is
the bogey of a Poland Invaded by

Russian hordea In the spring.
Would Terrorize, Upper SUesUns.

"Thla fear continually dwelt up-

on by German street corner orators
political leaders and military men ot
the Ludendort type is calculated to
strike terror Into the hearts of the
voters of Upper Silesia at the immi-

nence ot Russian Invasion. To the
outside world it is jujaseated an
argument why UvejtfTnould be no
plebiscite whaUoVver, and why Up-

per Silesia should remain German
torrltory to prevent It from bocomlng
Sovletlzod, Such tactics, couplod with
nrmod terrorism, wore successful for
tho CFermtaB Is tho plebiscite in East
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Secretary ot War Uakcr la shown
Prlvato Vlarato Claudia do Mollo, a
aorvlng with tho U. S. forces In Gormany. Ills burial at Arlington como--
tery was attended by high officials
was made tho occasion of pledges of

1
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UNIVER8ITY OF OREOON EU-

GENE, Fob. 8. Ono hundrod
twcnty-nln- o registrations in corres-
pondence courses during tho month
of January, 1921, la tho highest
record for a slnglo month yet reach-

ed by tbo extension division ot tho
University ot Oregon. Thoso 129
courso registrations roprosont 113
students, who como from 81 towns
and. 32 counties In Oregon. Tho
counties having tho largest nurahor
ot registrations aro Douglas, Uma-

tilla, Clackamas, Washington, Lane
and Multnomah.

Education courses aro tho most
popular with tbo January students,
thoro bolng 45 registrations. Eng-

lish comes noxt with 30 registra-
tions; mathomatlcs with 1C; litera-
ture with 13; and tho romalndor
scattorod among drawing, econom-
ics, history, physics, physiology and
psychology.

Tho registrations for January
bring tbo total number ot registra-
tions in correspondence courses to
799.

It ono wero to tako a cross sec-

tion ot Oregon's adult population It
would bo roprosontatlvo ot tho body
ot correspondence studonta. Thoy
rango in ago from tho high school
student to men and women woll past
middle llfo. Tholr occupations and
Interests aro as varlod as tholr ages,
for they aro teaching, preaching,
farming, hording shoop, taking caro
ot homes and raising chlldron, aorv-
lng aa clerks, stenographers, engi-
neers, and doing tho many othor
things that mako up tho Ufa of Oro-

gon communities, but thoy aro unl-
tod, in their ambition to get tho edu-
cation that circumstances havo inado
it Impossible for thorn to got In tho
regular way. Tholr deslro to get
through correspondonco courses
what they havo mlssod In other ways
la woll Illustrated by tho following
letter from a Btudont who Is doing
splendid work In English:

"I nm In my 17th yoar. I bavo
bad to work hard all my llfo nnd
couldn't gel an education. Now I'm
having my chance. I'm a fruit
grower. I havo ton children, soven
ot them aro living. Three aro still
in army sorvlce, but when thoy
como homo they will bo In tho agri-

cultural collogo and tho unlvorslty."
The Btato unlvorslty la ottering tho

people ot Orogon a liberal education
through theao correspondonco cours- -

Prussia. It ia hardly likely that thoy
will succeed again.' Militarism at Stuko

'.'The loss of Uppor Sllosla will
mean that Germany must llvo a llfo
ot economic progross and glvo up her
pretensions for revongo and military
Imperialism. That ia why German
propaganda to retain this district
take) advantago ot all circumstances
&nf invents them It thoy do not exist,

l see no real justification to ac-

cuse tho Soviets ot too much bad
faith. Until better evldenco than Gor-

man propaganda. Is producod, I will
bo Inclined to bollovo that Poland
will bocomo tho trado contor ot world
commorco with Russia."

laying a wreath on tho coffin of
natlvo of Brazil, who died while

of Brazil nnd tho Unltod States, and
good will between tho two countlcs.

os. A student may register at uny
timo and continue bla work aa fast
aa his tlmo will pormlt. Tho instruc-
tion Is personal. Each student oa

tho wholo ot every lesson to his
Instructor and gots thojlnstructor's
porsonal commonts'and suggestions
on his work. Ho Uses his spare tlmo
for study. Thus he doon not In any
way Intorfero with his regular du-

ties, but prepares himself for great-
er proficiency in thla chosen field.
Full Information about theso home

study courses may bo had by writ
ing to tho Extension Division, Uni-

versity ot Orogon, Eugene.

FOIIEST FIRE LOSH

MISSOULA, Mont., Feb. 8. Mon
tana forest tiro losses In 1920
totalled 179,602, as compared with
$1,556,822 in, 1919, according to a
rnnnrt 1aiinrl fiv ttin fnrnntrv dan"" ".- - - '--

vice ncaaquariera nero. in 1919 mo
tiro losses wero tho worst In tho
history ot tho stato and Incroasod
vigilance kept tho 1920 losses to a
minimum. Thoro were 908 tiros
reported In 1920 in Montana for
ests.

Streets paved with granlto sots
nro less healthy than other types, bo-

causo dlsoaso germs collect In tho
crevices.

UNION TAXI DAY

Phone 242-- J

Eosp your tight, aching chest. Stop

tho pain. Break up tbe congestion.

Fool a bad cold looson up In Just a
short timo.

"Rod Popper Rub" Is the cold rem-

edy that brings the quickest rellof.
It cannot hurt you aid it cortalnly
aooms to end tbo tlghtnoss and drive
tho congestion and soreness right
out.

Whon heat ponetratos right down
Into colds, congestion, aching mus-

cles and soro Joints, relief
comes at once.

troti
Colds, Coughs

Tim finnrif nf ,1lrer(nrn nf thn
k'lamath Irrigation district at' tholr
mooting Saturday attornoon passed
resolutions endorsing tho houso bill
making tho farm bureau a recog-

nized Institution.
This bill Is modolod after an act

recommendod to tho sovorol statos
by tho United Statos department ot
agrlculturo. It has boon adoptod In

wholo or In part by approximately
12 states up to tbo present time,
and othor states aro modifying their
existing laws In accordanco with It.

It ia supported by tho Orogon
stato farm buroau federation, and Is
acceptable to tho Oregon agricul-
tural collogo. Its principal foaturos
aro as follows:

It gives recognition to tho County
Farm Bureau by providing for their
Incorporation undor tbe
law, and gives tho peoplo ot tbe
counties a legal volco in directing
extension work In with
tbe stato and govornmont

The present law authorizing co-

operative extension work In agrlcul-
turo and homo economics In the
stato ot Orogon waa passed before
tbo Smith-Lov- er act ot congress,
which provides federal aid to the
several states. This federal Smith- -
Lover act provides that extonalon
work shall be between
tbo federal govcrnmtjit and the sev
eral states. Tbo proposed farm bu
reau bill carries one
fetop forthor by granting legal recog
nition to th0 peoplo ot tho seroral
counties.

It flxea tho legal itatua of county
farm bureaus as educa-

tional institutions, and prevents
their encroachment upon the field
ot secret, political or commercial

It proposes no chango In th)
present law In tbo amount of appro-

priation oither by the counties or
by tho state.

It gives permanenco and stability
to extension work by
making tho appropriation now au-

thorized by tho present law manda-
tory when supported by a sufficient-
ly largo number ot farm owners or
operators.

ONE OF TIIEm OWN

KALISPELL, Mont., Feb. 8. De-

claring tho chamber ot commerce
hero Is dominated by men, tho busi-
ness women ot the 'city hav0 form-

ed one ot their own. They announce
cooperation with tho male chamber
but will retain a distinctive organ-

ization.

The earliest printed Bible In any
languago dates from 1465, and la

known aa the Mazarln Bible.

& NrGHT SERVICE
EFFECTIVE NOW

Break Chest Colds
With Red Peppers

-

uno person u or irum jjcjwi, wv.
Each additional person, aSo

Nothing has sVch concentrated,
penotratlng heat a rod peppers. Tho
moment you apply Red Popper Rub
for colds, backacho, soro muscles,
still neck, lumbago, or tho pains of
rboumattsm or neuritis, you teel tbe
tingling heat.

In throo minutes tho congested
spot Is wanned through and through
When you are suffering so you can
hardly get about, Just get a Jar ot
Rowlea Rod Pepper Rub, made from

red peppers, at any drug store. Yon
will havo tho quickest rellof known,

Aav.

AND

La Grippe

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININEw
Neglected C9W3 cro, Dangerous

Tl.o no chanceb. Hoop tila fr.da;d xtT.oiy tzr.iy hi the first n.ie.
Breaks up a cold in 14 toara RelloWs'
Orlppo In3 days Escollert for Hesdacho

Qulnlno in this form does not effect tha toad-Cai- cara is bt Tonic
Laxative No Oplato in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT


